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ADVERTISEIVENT FOR ENGAGING RETIRED PHARMACISTS/ STAFF
NURSE/LAB TECHNICIAN / DRESSER/I\4AIL ATTENDANT/FEMALE
ATTENDANT/PEON ON CONTI\4CTURAL BASIS IN CGHS BHUBANESWAR
Applications are invited for the 01 (one) post of Staff Nurse (Allopathic),

01(one) post of Lab. Technician, 01(one) post of Dresser, 3 (three) post of male
attendant , 2 (two) post of female attendant & 1 ( one) post of peon under CGHS,
Bhubaneswar at different Wellness ,Sentres at Cuttack & Berhampur on Contractualbasis from retired persons from Central Govt., State Govts, PSUs and Autonomous
bodies. Applications should reach the office of the Additional Director, CGHS,
Bhubaneswar on or

before LI \\ }-Grt\

----f-

with the foilowing criteria.

Application Form
POST APPLIED FOR
1. Name in Block letters
Affix passport size
2. Father's/ Husband's name
3. Date of Birth & Age
photograph
4. Sex: [Vlale/Female
5. Permanent address with pir^, cocie
6. Correspondence address wlin pin code
7. Name of Department retired from
B. Education qualification.
9. Other qualification:
10. Post held
11. Date of appointment
12.Dale of Retirement
13. tr/obile No. / Emait tD
14. Any other information
CHFC K-LIST DOCLJ[/FNT.S DULY SELA TTFSTFI-)
1 fi/latriculation certificate/Certificate for Date of Birth
2 Technical cerlificate for the post anplied for
3 Registration Ceftificate if any
5 Retirement Order copy
6 Pension Payment Order (PPO)
7 Last Pay Certificate (LPC) copy
I here by declare that the staternent made in the application are true and
complete and correct to the best of rny knowledge and belief. ln the event of any
information being found to be false or incorrect or ineligibility being detected at any
stage, my candidature/appointment may be cancelled/terminated without any notice
Date

Signature of the Candidate

Annexure-ll
Terms and conditions oovernino the eneaqement on contractual basis

1. The appointment is purely on contract basis for a period of 180,
with effect from the date of joining or until regular candidate
joins or the candidate attaining the age of 65 years, whichever is
earlier.

2.

The consolidated remuneration will be Rs.44900/- per month for staff Nurse
(Nursing Officer), 35400/- for Lab technician, 18000/- for dresser/male
attendanUfemale attendanU peon or last pay drawn at the time of retirement
minus pension fixed whichever is less.
3. The appointee shall perform the duties assigned to him/her. The competent
authority reserves the right to assign any duty as and when required. No
extra / additional allowance will be admissible in case of such assignment.
4. The appointee shall not be entitled to any benefit like Provident Fund,
Pension, Gratuity, t\IedicalAttendance Treatment, Seniority, Promotion etc.
or any other benefits available to the Government Servants, appointed on
regular basis.
5. The appointee will not be granted any cliim or right for regular appointment
Central Government Health Services.
Only consolidated salary will be admissible. No Dearness Allowance and
other allowances admissible to the Central Govt. servants shall be
admissible.
7. The appointment shall be on the whole time appointment and shall not
accept any other appointment, paid or otherwise and shall not engage
himself/herself in a private practice of any kind during the period of contract.
8. The appointment carries with it the liability to serve in any CGHS wellness
centre of CGHS Bhubanesr,var.
9. The appointee is required to submit a declaration regarding his/her marital
status.
10. Contractual employee will be eligible for 8 days leave in a calendar year on
pro-rata basls. Therefore, the appointee shall not draw any remuneration in
case of absence beyond 8 days in a calendar year.
11. On appointment, the appointee will be required to take an oath of allegiance
to the Constitution of lndia or make a solemn affirmation to that effect in the
prescribed proforma.
12.The appointee is not entitled to any TA for joining the appointment.
13. Other conditions of service will be governed by relevant rules and orders
issued from time to time by Gclvt. of lndia for contractual employment.
14.1f any declaration given or information fur:nished by him/her proves false or if
he/she is found to have willfully suppressed any material, information,
he/she will be liable to removal from service and also such other action as
the Government may deem necessary.
15. lf he/she accept the contract appointment on the above terms and
conditions, he/ she should immediately convey the acceptance and report
for duty within 3 days to the AD,CGHS, Bhubaneswar, failing rivhich it will be
presumed that he/she is not interested in the appointment offered and the
same will be treated as cancelled.

6.

